
 

  

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

 

Fast Penny Spirits to Host Two Women-Owned Maker’s Markets 

  

 

The woman-owned amaro distillery is honoring Women’s History Month and supporting other 

female businesses at their shipyard bottle shop and tasting deck. 

  

Seattle WA (3/8/22) - Fast Penny Spirits, makers of Amaricano and Amaricano Bianca, are 

supporting other women-owned businesses by hosting two maker’s market events at their 

shipyard Bottle Shop & Tasting Deck. In addition to supporting women through the distillery’s 

Pretty Penny give back partnerships, the company is committed to collaborations that uplift 

other female-owned businesses.  

On Saturday, March 12th from noon to 4:00 pm, TheWMarketplace, an e-commerce site for 

female-owned companies, will be hosting several of their Seattle-based makers.  

Participants include: 

• rue Sante  

• Morning Glory Chai 

• City Loo 

• Cedar and Sand Swimwear 

• Sukie’s Candle Company 

On Friday, March 18th from 4:00 to 8:00 pm, Fast Penny will be hosting a Friday night Maker’s 

Market with some more favorite local women-owned businesses.  

Participants include: 

• Blaksands 

• Eden & Ebb 

• Epicene Jewelry 

• Ohsun 

• Madeline Chadwick 

As the days get longer and warmer, expect more pop-ups at the Fast Penny’s Bottle Shop & 

Tasting Deck.  

Amaricano and Amaricano Bianca can be found at retailers, bars, and restaurants in California, 

Georgia, Minnesota, Oregon, Washington, and soon Michigan. The distillery also ships to over 

30 states, nationwide. 

The distillery is open to the public to pick up bottles, enjoy cocktails, and learn about amaro 

during open hours at the FPS Bottle Shop + Tasting Deck, where they serve cocktails and often 

host pop-ups. They are currently open Fridays 4 pm to 9 pm, and Saturdays and Sundays noon 

to 5 pm at 1138 W Ewing St, Suite B, Seattle, WA 98119. 

For more information on these and future events, follow Fast Penny on Instagram 

@fastpennyspirits and subscribe to their newsletter. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

About Fast Penny Spirits  

Fast Penny Spirits is a woman-owned and operated award-winning amaro distillery and 

certified B Corp. Based in Seattle and inspired by the founder’s Italian heritage, the company is 

committed to stirring up change. Blended with a combination of the highest-quality, wild-crafted, 

organic, and consciously sourced botanicals, Fast Penny’s spirits are rich, herbaceous, and 

captivating. Luxurious and refined, their Italian-style amari - Amaricano and Amaricano Bianca - 

are beautifully complex to sip on their own or swirl into a cocktail. With a constant eye on 

environmental impact and a 3% Pretty Penny give-back program, Fast Penny Spirits is 

dedicated to supporting and empowering women, local communities, and the hospitality 

industry. For more information, please visit www.fastpennyspirits.com.   

 

 

About Amaro 

Amaro is an herbal liqueur that can be sipped on its own or swirled into a cocktail. It is made 

from infusing a neutral base spirit, such as a grape or grain, with a blend of spices, herbs, roots, 

and flowers. With the help of popular cocktails, such as the Aperol Spritz or Negroni, a variety 

of different types of amaro have been quickly popping up on restaurant menus and in personal 

liquor cabinets across the country. While amaro translates to “bitter” in Italian, its flavor can vary 

widely from sweet to umami. Fast Penny Spirits, Amaricano and Amaricano Bianca, offers a 

balance of bitter and herbaceous.  

http://www.fastpennyspirits.com/
https://www.fastpennyspirits.com/prettypenny
https://thewmarketplace.com/
https://www.ruesante.com/
https://www.morningglorychai.com/
https://thecityloo.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cedarandsandswim/?hl=en
https://sukiescandleco.com/
https://blaksands.com/
https://www.edenandebb.com/
https://epicenejewelry.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ohsunbanchan/
https://www.instagram.com/madwickbags/
https://www.fastpennyspirits.com/purveyors
https://www.instagram.com/fastpennyspirits/
https://fastpennyspirits.us7.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=cdcff7b7b68789f95de2adbbf&id=1039c8102d
https://www.fastpennyspirits.com/
http://www.fastpennyspirits.com/


 

Media Contact:  

Natalie Cheel  

206.419.8768  

Natalie@parsonsandco.com  
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